Some properties of Physarum actinin. A regulatory protein of actin polymerization.
A factor termed Physarum actinin was isolated and partially purified from plasmodia of a myxomycete, Physarum polycephalum. When Physarum actinin was mixed with purified Physarum or rabbit striated muscle G-actin in a weight ratio of about 1 actinin to 9 actin and then the polymerization of G-actin induced, G-actin polymerized to the ordinary F-actin on addition of 0.1 M KCl. However, it polymerized to Mg-polymer on addition of 2 mM MgCl2. The reduced viscosity (etasp/C) of the Mg-polymer was 1.2 dl/g, about one-seventh of that of the F-actin (7.4 dl/g). The sedimentation coefficient of the Mg-polymer was 22.8 S, almost the same as that of the F-actin (29.4 S). The Mg-polymer showed the specific ATPase activity of the order of 1 . 10(-3) mumol ATP/mg actin per min. It was shown that Physarum actinin copolymerized with G-actin to form Mg-polymer on addition of 2 mM MgCl2. The molecular weights of Physarum actinin were about 90 000 in salt-free or slat solutions and 43 000 in a dodecyl sulfate solution. The range of salting out with ammonium sulfate was 50--65% saturation, which was different from that of Physarum actin (15--35% saturation). Physarum actinin did not interact with Physarum myosin or muscle heavy meromyosin. When the weight ratio of actinin to actin increased, the flow birefringence of the formed Mg-polymer decreased, and it became almost zero at the weight ratio of 1 actinin to 5 actin. ATPase activity reached the maximum level (2.2 . 10(-3) mumol ATP/mg actin per min) at the same ratio. On the addition of Physarum actinin to purified Physarum F-actin which had been polymerized on addition of 2 mM MgCl2 the viscosity decreased rapidly, suggesting that the F-actin filaments were broken in the smaller fragments or that they transformed to Mg-polymers. A factor with properties similar to Physarum actinin was isolated from acetone powder of sea urchin eggs.